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Abstrak 
Pengelasan Teks (TC) merupakan asas yang penting dalam dapatan semula 
maklumat dan perlombongan teks. Fungsi utama TC adalah untuk menentukan kelas 
teks mengikut kepada jenis label yang diberi lebih awal. Kebanyakan algoritma TC 
menggunakan istilah dalam mewakili dokumen yang tidak mengambil kira 
hubungan di antara istilah tersebut. Algoritma ini mewakili dokumen dalam satu 
ruangan di mana setiap perkataan diandaikan menjadi satu dimensi. Hal ini 
menyebabkan terjadinya kedimensian tinggi yang akan memberi kesan negatif 
terhadap prestasi pengelasan. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk merangka algoritma 
pengelasan teks dengan mewujudkan ciri vektor yang sesuai dan mengurangkan 
dimensi data yang akan meningkatkan ketepatan pengelasan. Kajian ini 
menggabungkan ontologi dan perwakilan teks untuk pengelasan dengan 
membangunkan lima algoritma. Algoritma pertama dan kedua iaitu Vektor 
Bercirikan Konsep (CFV) dan  Vektor Bercirikan Struktur (SFV), akan mewujudkan 
ciri vektor untuk menggambarkan dokumen tersebut. Algoritma ketiga iaitu 
Pengelasan Teks Berasaskan Ontologi (OBTC) dibangunkan untuk mengurangkan 
kedimensian kumpulan–kumpulan latihan. Algoritma keempat dan kelima iaitu 
Pengelasan Teks_Vektor Bercirikan Konsep (CFV_TC) dan Pengelasan 
Teks_Vektor Bercirikan Struktur (SFV_TC) akan mengelaskan dokumen tersebut 
kepada kumpulan–kumpulan pengelasan yang berkaitan. Algoritma yang 
dicadangkan ini telah diuji menggunakan data set dari lima dokumen saintifik yang 
berbeza yang dimuat turun dari pelbagai perpustakaan digital dan repository. Hasil 
pengujian pengelasan teks daripada algoritma CFV_TC dan SFV_TC menunjukkan 
nilai purata kepersisan, dapatan semula, ukuran-f dan ketepatan adalah lebih baik 
berbanding dengan pendekatan SVM dan RSS. Kajian ini  menyumbang kepada 
bidang penyelidikan dalam dapatan maklumat dan perlombongan teks untuk 
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Abstract 
Text classification (TC) is an important foundation of information retrieval and text 
mining. The main task of a TC is to predict the text‟s class according to the type of 
tag given in advance. Most TC algorithms used terms in representing the document 
which does not consider the relations among the terms. These algorithms represent 
documents in a space where every word is assumed to be a dimension. As a result 
such representations generate high dimensionality which gives a negative effect on 
the classification performance. The objectives of this thesis are to formulate 
algorithms for classifying text by creating suitable feature vector and reducing the 
dimension of data which will enhance the classification accuracy. This research 
combines the ontology and text representation for classification by developing five 
algorithms. The first and second algorithms namely Concept Feature Vector (CFV) 
and Structure Feature Vector (SFV), create feature vector to represent the document. 
The third algorithm is the Ontology Based Text Classification (OBTC) and is 
designed to reduce the dimensionality of training sets. The fourth and fifth 
algorithms, Concept  Feature Vector_Text Classification (CFV_TC) and Structure 
Feature Vector_Text Classification (SFV_TC) classify the document to its related 
set of classes. These proposed algorithms were tested on five different scientific 
paper datasets downloaded from different digital libraries and repositories. 
Experimental obtained from the proposed algorithm, CFV_TC and SFV_TC shown 
better average results in terms of precision, recall, f-measure and accuracy compared 
against SVM and RSS approaches. The work in this study contributes to exploring 
the related document in information retrieval and text mining research by using 
ontology in TC. 
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Text categorization is the task of assigning predefined categories to free-text 
documents. It can provide conceptual views of document collections and has 
important applications in the real world (Kaur & Jyoti, 2013). In the recent years, TC 
has gained tremendous attention and rapidly developed. Today, TC is widely used in 
applications such as “automatic indexing” for "Boolean information retrieval" 
systems, "document organization", "text filtering", and "word-sense disambiguation" 
(Rafi, et al, 2012; Shimodaira, 2014).  
 
According to (Calvo, Lee, & Li, 2006), TC reduces the time required to classify vast 
amounts of documents without the need for experts. While TC methods may vary in 
terms of accuracy and computation efficiency, TC methods generally save time and 
expense required to perform TC. Classification algorithms can be used to extract 
models describing important data classes.  
There are several algorithms used to classify text such as "k-nearest neighbors" 
(KNN), "naïve Bayes" (NB), and "Support Vector Machines" (SVM) (Patra & Singh, 
2013). To build a classifier in text classification there is need to define set of 
example as training set. These sets are labelled with pre-defined classes (Li & Liu, 
2003). Often, a data set sample contains both positive and negative examples of a 
concept to induce a classification rule use machine learning algorithm (Aytug, Boylu, 
& Koehler, 2006).  
The contents of 
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